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"MZäZZZcL-. "THE SOUTH'S BEST" .OUTHL^MA.

THE BESTEVER!
PIEDMONT BUGGY

OR
MILBURN WAGON,

Can't be Beat
Come Look Them Over

Also some good mules and horses. ^See
me before buymg : : -^*\*m :

Theo P. Watson
SALES STABLES

0. X McDuffie St., - Anderson, S. C.

.ital ? . ?' ggj \

TÏ7 TXT MTP"PTi

-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

let us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of ail kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra good values in Mules and
Horses. Liberal terms and. courteous .treatment
to all. ^

J. S. FOWLER
SOUmCAROlJííA

In-Plain Black and White
if yci: isn't have your teeth attended
to In time you will regtet it all your
life. Delay» are dangerous, and tiie
older ones grown the worse tho dan
ger ts. Take our advice and let us

examine your Weih and keep them in

proper condition by an occasional ex^-
nmlnutíon. We are expert Dentista
with a reputation for high-class work
In sill branches of tii^ profesión.

tm H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
.

. kicrTRiirDEN TA I. PARLOUS
Over Farsters A Merchants' Hank, Anderson, 8, ., Womaa Attcndaa«

Mgmm. WotASu^MaiuntifflnWRBDS SPEECH
n "

7ßy Associate Pres. )
y .-?: Belfast, March 23.-Slr Edward,^'

" tí Carson, commenting op tbs imrlin- îTendered to Secretary Bryan the mentary debate., said tonight, "hpur '
Document Covering Remarks by ll0ur 1 am becoming more im- |

.. «¿ »_.« -J- pressed with the government message ,Made m «-orniort of Reace to uuterj.
. l-!>,_-_._J-Sir Edward received today a sufi-
(Pf Associât-**! Press) ragette deputation, and Infromed the ]

Washington. Match 25.-Ambassa- woolen that when he was unsblo to
dor .Waite*,H. Page's celebrated Lop- aaic,for any special treatment'for the
don speech, in which he was accredit- women or Ulster aa he had never ap-

'

ed with havlpg.made certain refer- PTO,ed of the suffragist movement.
onoes td the repeal of the Panama --

¿¿lin 'exemption, was forwarded to the TilK INTKRI'RBAN' CORES TO- .'
sehnte today hy Secretary Bryan tn

.
^QTTN.

.....

response, to Senator Chamberlain's ....-

resolution CduKsg ¿orlan explanation. (Spartanhurg Horahj.)
Mr. Page's speech, some twentjr-nvo The <*T1W*- SpertsiVtmrir and

hundred wdW ta Sengt*, was jfn?-»Andwrsor» electric rallwcy, better.!
nlshed to th* senate in foll. The por- known as. the "Inierurban," ls now. tn
tion relating^ to the Panama canal wasjoperaUon between hert^-ajay Oreen^

aa follows: » ville: which mean"» that #WArVrn*Wnt* t
"I w.ll not say the We constructed t nectldn by éfcfcrtrtè- wlA dr*Ä^tho Panama canal for you. Por Wood, And-rsoni «eUo««**and bother,

I am speaking with great frankness polnÄ served *y* this' system: Bper-
und not with diplomatic indirection, tanbtirg «ms long looked forward tb
We built it tor reasons of ont own. tho cora plbthVn of tnt* road and eat>
But I will say that ir affair greatly to poets to derive benefit from tts open-
the pfenspte "ot building that gVesf lng. lb that it will furfch* btUÉ»
work that you win profit by lt. You means of tranportdtlon and''that ultu
Will profit'most by it for you have mutely titer**' wiir a*. marked develop
the greatest carrying trade, ï can nwnV.alofeg' tiri* rodd between Spat*
¡-.av a similar' thin*- about the recent tanner* ana" Greenville. That Hccttor.
icxtïîÀs bf o::r L=r-:f. «*e did s*»* !* e»rt«!!»4?'tfth*^* thV&\f >mPM
lower it in bredf to please yon. tt and the farmaiÄ/ahat region' will In
was tor purposes that'we consfworcd tlnw *ÙP>îy JrroffScé^ for the loeal
ftconcmicsliy sound for ourselves.' markebt thst » now sadly Ischlng.

"Nevertheless, lt added to the Th> H«rC|4^Mrete'lin»eS thedperttngv
pleasure of doing that to refiect that of the Internrnan' and heps* tf Jitll
thertfcy. ws-^ebould-hatmora. trade enjoy a ^rsbncg» th«é will prdre the-

With you." X wisdom of its con8tr*clkJ&t

Anderson I
In many ways Anderson eoiinty

len «"s th«? state and one of the most
Important of these ia an educational
way. That Anderson is right up at
Un frout in matters pertaining to edu¬
cation ls a matter of common knowl¬
edge, throughout Koota Carolina and'
additional proof of this fact ls eon-1
lulned in the statement made yester-'
day from the office of the county su¬
perintendent of education. J. B. Fel-|
ton, tie» superintendent, announced
ti.Lt he had Just received a cheek for[16,400 for the ¿i¡ rural graded schools'
Name District -

Dencér Pendleton
Roberta Rock Mills
Centervllle Centervlte
Hopewell Hopewell
Harnes Corner
Wey» Polzer West Pe'ser

Branch Honea Path
Mountain View Mountain View

*< Concrete Concrete
t'nlon t'nlon
Hlshop Branch Bishop Branch
Three and Twenty Three and Twenty
l^ong Branch ixnig Branch
Friendship Friendship
Cleveland Cleveland
While Plains White Plains
Wa'ker-McElrnoyle Walker-MeF.lmoyle
Melees Mcl>ees
Melton Melton
Hroyles Broyles
Welcome Beaverdam
Zion Z ion
Central Central
Airy Springs Airy Springs
Dabble Springs Double Springs
Oreen Pond Green Pond
Anderson is ,'the banner school

county ip »he Btarfe, but Supt. Felton
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BLOODED STOCK FOR THIS

SECTION1 ARRIVING

BREEDER WRITES
Overton Harris of Missouri Tells

Local People of Qualities
of th« Stock

The Hereford cattle purchased by
Paul V. Moore, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, and J. J. Watt,
Btate livestock expert of the govern-l
ment, connected with Clemson Collège,!
has arrived in Anderson from Creen-{
ville. The cattle Were bought after'
..Mei rrs. Moore and1 Watt hud made a
tour of the midáis west. They were j
procured from the large stock fariña of]
Overton Harris & Sens, Harris, Md.1
Mr. 1 larris is probably the best known'
breeder of Hereford cattle lb the Uni¬
ted States, and he bbs received many
trophies for his blooded stock. Some
of hiB "buBs nre priced at ft0,000 a
head.

IB'u.Hon» fer Purchase.
This breed of cattle was bought for

Spartanburg, Greenville'and .Anderson
counties in order ihat they might be!
Lha neucletrs of ah' extensive 'stock.-'
rahing industry ia the Piedmont sec-*-
Hon. The farmers in this territory
am ¿lowly' coming to the. realisation:
I hat the tviil weevil ».s düé to reach
this state In five years sud «» ohe^eren
system will mean' financial disaster. '

Tho solution ls the diversification'of '

crops, and livestock raising is one of
its main features. I

Tri compliance with a request blade
by Mr. Moore, Overton Harris hts
written a' short history of' the^tfWe*-
ford cattle on his farm and he Shows
ihetr'blood strain. In order that the
farmers of this county may know the
class of cattle they have bought, the
tull'text of Mr. Katrkf article fol¬
lows: j The ArtieVA, ;^ |"lt ls with pleasure that we-give
¡ron a few brief reraarltS- relative to the l
starting and upbulbMux of the-herd
yt Model Herefords.' UH well as rela¬
tive td a few of tl.e meet important
winnings.

"It «as over a r narter-dt a century
ago that we st-..od Into- the reg¬
istered Hereford cattle bUalnes. Our
policy waa td the* best, at as ld*
» cost .aa posr:: 1 We selected our
matrons care.-u. / add tuen oougui iue
tîiïll. Benjamin" Wilson No. 63,828. Trie
result of the <?? OHS of thts bull on those-|.
cows brought results beyond our fond-,
»st expacta t : ns. It produced ft' class*^
at cattle'.th.J anyone might well be
proud of. After this we webt to the
F A. Nave ' losing out sale arid bought
tt goodly number or thc best things
he offered. Several of these Animals ¡
were bought at long' orlces, but li
we*, now, o'.«r motto* to find quat-:
ity1 and let thc price :be a secondary'
matter. Not ¡ong after this we start>-
ed Into the show ring; Our record
was unsurpassed by any American
breétter. Bût I will not deal with the
past so much SB t will tbe present At
the gréât world's «fair at St. Lóuis: dur¬
ing 1004 the 'Model Herefords' were
by fsV "tbs- b*àty|ççt wSísers"Üare.
we won* both breeds' and exhibitors'
herd. In fact we won m>>re than arl
ou* compétition combined, and we
were in competition combined, and we
tforld. It was after th ,S show that we
(roi- our satire show herd, to W. C.
Cargill of'Wisconsin. It Was part of
¡tte agreement when the trade was
mader that w*. were to stay oat of the-
Show ring for four yoars. Of copra*
we adhered to thfe. I might a£* that
lt was daring the years previous to
ott melting oar show herd teat we
bred snd dévéleped thewenderfnt cow
'Betty 2.' This cow was sold in the

est rrri^W Hereford'cows ever sbtd'at
pfiblie auction.
"Daring IÔ0S «»>were at lt agata.'
AX'our. balistas tm gr*«*
«hampton bull at America's, greatim

i

,eads State
: tí W V i- ^ »w ..

of Anderson county: This ls n larger
suiount than ls paid to any other
county In the state and ls slightly
niore than one-tenth of- the entire
amount appropriated I.-.' the general
assembly for this purpose-ICO.000.

Mr. Pelton ls mitch pleased'over the
aid that this will be to the rural
schools, of the county ¿anti su stated
yesteiasy. Naturally the patrons,
pupils and teachers -of the various
school.! will likewise be pleased. The
following is a complete Hst of the
schools that will receive uld and the
amount each will get:

Nnrhber Amount
2 «300

800
« ...v.,... 300

7 . , . 300
8 30Ö

t:i 200
lil 200

IX 2tf»
If» 20U

21 300
28 200
WI 300

200
35 '

. 200
36 2(10
4K 300

.Vt 300

.12 . . .JL ... 300

.11 30b

.-.7 300
56 200

53. 300
ri s 200

64 200
68 300
69 200

°Hwill not let up and will endeavor to
push the "Torte even further.

Hereford show, the .American Royal,
ut Ka a..as City. This bull was 'Onward
il'.' We afterwards sold him to Mr.
t:udahy. However not sntll we had
instilled Scrr.¿ u» bin i-huiupiousnip
blood into onr herd.

"í-overal years prior to this we
found lt necessary to nd I another bull
to our herd. We wan,cd a bull that
would cross weil with onr Benjamin
Wilton heirerB. We selected the bull
Beau Donald 5,' No. 86142:' This
cross worked wonders and lt was with
them that we made our successful win¬
nings before Belling our shdw herd:
It might be added that this bull'waa a
grund champion' In several' of the-
leading :'shöws.!T'

Herd Increasing.
"Our herd was increasing all "tue

lime and 1909 found* Us ia heed of more
bulls; (Of contrse/Tpu'understand
thar.-.?tam' giving yW'ttie w&rmi&ist'
only tho most prominent bulls which
we have Used-.) We wanted Bontethtng
to cross onto the blood Of the Benja¬
mín WlUon-Beab Donald fusion. Our
selection; was- "^Repeater.' This: bull
was the 'undisputed grand champion
throughout the entire"year of 1909. It
is fiesdness* to ' sa ythat our entire
show herd were1 ht rue top-st) throughthe circuit. *mr*>'&Á'"ft will be noted'thdt we have, nbw
used three grarid,champion bulls at
the head or our herd- within the last
ted years.1 - The use bf these cham¬
pions orr the cows we Selected brought
rv. ul ts that the'entire Hereford king¬
dom wore compelled to acknowledge
as being of tho Superior sort.
"Our next bull was 'Gay iJSdO/ This

bull and .Repeater' bad quite a time
lu the Show ring:) during IMO. *Oay
Lad-6' wasshOWln* rt senior year¬
ling and 'Repeater' as-a two-year old.
First one- and then -the other wits
made grand champion. However.
'Gay Lad 6' succeeded in winning Ave
times out- of eight shows.
"Our herd during IMO egain- ac¬

quired the habit of winning more than
all our competitors combined.
??"Durhuf 1911 'Oby Lad 45' was fbe¿
undisphtcd grand champion bull and
the herd again won more than alt com¬
petitors. In fact ont of ft possible 24
herd prhtss:We Wbtt fnV firsts;-twd sec¬
onds and two thirds. Never has this
récord been equalled by nuy other
exhibitor of Herefords.
"During the year f912 we exhibited

the' Junior champion, bull and junior
champion female throughout the yearadd our herd prizewinners were ijast
as"-extensive- as during 101 >t .

"lt ls th« same story for J913.
Orarid champion bul) throughout the
entire year and tn most every show1
the grand champion cow. At-thc
American royal, our bull. Prince Per¬
fection, waa the senior champion bull
add 'F'jpeater 7' was the junior cham¬
pion' as well as grand champion. This
bull has hts first defeat to receive:
He-has been a Winner since.a calf. Hewas'junior champion everywhere his
first year ont. Last year he Wss the
Junior and' grand Champion at everyshow. He is pronounced hy, many,competent -judges as- being-tbe great-
?at living Hereford ñdtl.
,'^«6 bear tn mtnd_.. .thj|i_tü«_'MoqeT^Farms' have shown five grandchardptdfi bulls dnttttg^ UtrTest six
years at..'the great- American royal:Think what this means. ? No other
ber* can say a'?much'. "'"."'

The (lass of Pernales.
' The class of our females can best-

be explained Vf sayíhlf that we have
shown over o.T bof . edt bf the first
prises tis'-th« Herd prise rings duringtWe, psst three yetti* wag In many inv
stances, with a«single baceptton naevor
have stood belowaVtht. ? .

..^fo produce ju grand champion butt
ls no easy task. It Is not so remark¬
able, howler, for rmy one herd to
have one grftnd champion bul! In ser¬
vice, bat when orre herd hss -nv*
grand champion bon* in service lt is
somethlnir remarkable:. In fact, tr%
enjoy being the only HerWdftt-nerd'Iii
the entire world that daw say-as much.
"Not only onr btrils ar*rha^rtóns;

ts* they are pr<*dnClftg-; champions.
What more could you expect ;wb«*t
yon m Ingie11he Mood of*chsmpiona Br
T***f8> ****

-

frH4*qiïp%*r té have you took over
tea ftéotea^df the past live or six
years, f wobid Bk« for you to see for
yourself where Ute1 '-Model'' Herefords
MU«' r**';^sW'.

"I: went yon to- know tbst it was
quite a pleasure te bare yo&and Mr.
Watt with as. We always like to

have our cattle passed on by such
able Judges. Wp like to have our
opinions Verified; we like to show our
her because lt represents«, life's Worlr.
I want to congratulate you on the se-
lentlotis yon made from our herd. They
..vcr,, ¡MI excellent bunch, i know
that they will give good SCeottht of
themselves. V am glad to s«*e the
Houtb toke hold of reglHtered Here¬
fords such as they are. A few
bunches of cattle suolr uM selected by
you will soon fret the county started.
It 1H to be regretted that you were
limited with your fund». However,
am sure that you realize that you t?ot
full dollar for dollar value. When
yon and your people have become thor--1
oughly ronvinecd as to wbat the Here-
fordH will do. come hack and ¡¡ny of i
tho better <iuality and reap the re
wards Hint are In storr there for you.'

THE TAKING OF TESTIMONY
i PROBABLY WILL BEGIN

LAST OF MONTH

A THORO HEARING
. tf* r |H«»; v. fi -. . vj Vi, h > "ar >:-t.!- kj

Every Effort is Being Exerted to
Expedite Case, But the Fina!

Decision is Far Off

.(By Associated Press.)
Wash i nut on. March 24:-An c!üc!a!

'announcement issue today by the in¬
terstate commerce, commission idicat-
íng tbe likelihood of taking additional
testimony in tbe Eastern advance rate
case as late as~ April 2L\ waG accepted
as malting It quite certain that a de¬
cision tn the case could be expectedbefore* some time m May, St the ear-,

I liest, and probably not untlt a short
time before the commission adjourns
for the summer, late in Juno.

I The railroads have requested the' commission to afford ttiém opportunityto prenant additional testimony as to
the conditions now existing' as to rates

? and also tú offer evidence iii rebuttal
I of the testimony Introduced by those
opposed to an advance In rates'. The)commission announced that lt would
bügln to take additional testimony on

"March- 3<r and 31 and that, if neces-1 siry, (be hearing would bo Completed ioa: April 20, 31 and 22. As Clifford;,Thoren, chairman of the' ralroad com-!
mission of Iowa, representing eigh¬
teen western states in opposition to
thc proposed advance is to presenthis views on March 30" and 31, it ia
hardly possible thar the nearing can
be concluded until late in April.I Those ila" intimate touch with-, the
procedure of the commission regardit as likely therefore, that" the case
cannot be argued until some time in
May!. After the hearing of; teottmoffy¡ shall have been concluded« a reasons-
able time, ordinarily it in fifteen . or
twenty days¿ will bs given for the
unbuiisHlon of briefs by cousjsol -for
the road*. These will be followed
by briefs hy counsel 'fdr th« opposi¬tion. Alter the briefs have been sub¬
mitted a time, extending, perhaps over
several days, will be taken up hi oral
argumenta jI In the usual course of events.- this
procedure would consume the time
until nearly the first of Jone. HOW,lenT 'after that it'mi°*bt take ih~ CCÍII-
miosloii to determine the issues in¬
volved and to prepare a formsh de'-
¿cisión ls a matter-ot pure conjecture.

It was recalled today that chair- j
niau Harlan announced froh» the
bench a few weeks ago that the rate
case was being expldited in every, wayand that it was expected that a fi¬
nal decision' might- be reached be-
fore the summer recess of the com¬
mission. r

I -**-1-
8KCONB «AME OF THK

j . ......HEBIE^ WjTH ERftKlNE

j The ñ'cond 'game of baseball be¬
tween Erskine college at DUe West.! and the Brooklyn team of the Federal
ièàguèi. pYs^M^oft-'the^Eraklbë' dia¬
mond Tuesday.afternoon, went to the
big. leaguers, the score being 6 to 2.-J
.The game wan good, some splendid:'playing being donn I-.- both aides, but
I lt xl lil not or^uai

' the! first game playedjbçîv.eeri tye two. teams, when, Brooklyn.
OB. - Tuesday beat tho collegians by
¡the score of 1 to 0. Tho feature of
j yesterday's game waa. a..ñomé run by
CÄpor of the Brooklyn team.

jr'. Mr. George Evans iof tho Qw« Brag
Company end a number of the An¬
derson people went, to Doe West for
the game yesterday and they said that

Jlt:; was a vastly better exhibition 'then
, is usually seen when college tea»J
end professionals play.

Southron* Qualify for
Consular AppointmetiU

i IV-.:--:-I.1 '.. ' . - : .-. ..v^*..*..':'^i|l
Washington, March 23.-Numerous

?Uonthereners qualified for appoint*'inent to the çosulsr service ^n'ree^nt'! examinations, according to tnc, IV«
riven.out jiere to'Oifcf- ít includes.

|, yiralnla-iyillUnv-'A. Blckèrs. Er¬
nest" L. Ives.

I South' Carolins-Egmont C. Von
'iWsckpw. ..

I ..North Carolina-Samuel Hamilton
i*ti&' '

J Southerner* who qualified tor f^t«,
po intment to the consular assista iits

Inf nt mle ht interpreters were:
Virginia-Carl M. J. Von Sièltnskt.
TjiWajlfc Robert ern William*.

1 Pnroltna-K. Harrison Volver-

VIRGINIA DISLIKES
DANIELS' ATTITUDE

Placed Contracta for New Supply
Ship and Transport Wtth

Northerners

Newport Nowa, March '¿ó.-Declar¬
ing that the action wan unjust nd un¬
fair, to the Newport News shipbuilding
company und that it in currehtly re¬
ported Buch aiton was taken for po¬
litical purposes and "te. erect ram¬
parts for the democratic party in
Pennsylvania ami Massachusetts at
the expense of the State of Virginia,
which ls accordingly penalized for be¬
ing safely democratic." Reso!utfons,'|
were adopted nt a mass meeting of
citizens, held at the academy of music
last night, calling upon congress .to
cause an investigation into »be cir¬
cumstances under which and why
Secretary of the Navy Josephus Dan¬
iels awarded the contracts for building
the supply ships and transport to the
Boston navy yard, respectively. Fur¬
ther these resolutions request that'
congress refuse to vote th? appro¬
priation of 340U.UOO asked by Secre¬
tary Daniels for putting the yards in
shape in order that they might be uble
to build the vessels.

Shake-tTp in Japanese Navy.
Tokio; March 25.-An extensive

shakeup occurred among thc officials
Of the Japanese navy today in con¬
nection with the recent naval scan¬
dals. Among" the prlclple charges
gazetted waa that of Vice-Admlral Wa
Maeumoto, who was relieved of the
command" of the Kure naval station.
HlS"sUce*s8or there* is Vice-Admiral
ShlgSfero Yoshlmatsu.

Kcslgn from Directorate.
New York. March 25.-Henrv Phinnn I

who ha» been Identified^ wTth thé Uni- |
ted States'steel corporation since Its
organisation,« announced' today his
résignation from the directorate and
the finance committee of the corpo¬
ration.' ' james A. Farrell, president,
succeeds him ort- the' finance commlt-
te3, it was said.

CONVICT-MADE
GOODS OUTLAWED!

Any Shipped Interstate Could Be]
Confiscated by Treasury .

^DepartÉHBBl'1'-- .?

iii
iBy Associated Press.

"Washington. March 25.-After al
vigorous partisan contest, the house |
today parsed a bill to bar foreign con¬
vict-made or pan per-ni ade goods from'j
competition with - the products bf
American free labor. The measure,
which how goes to the senate, follows
a bill, recently passed by the house
forbidding the shipment' or' convict-
made goods in interstate -commerce
into states which prohibit the sale of
such. products id the open market.
Undë*£\ the'' rheasure pá*sed today

all shipments of goods proven to be|convict or pauper made, could be con¬
fiscated by the treastrry department
throug court proceedings* similar to
libel prosecutions under tho'ttttrntral-
ty laws. In addition the Mil tfrovlâc-
that any consignor,, seller, bWeor;
shipper, importer, consignee, agent or
r-tHrr perp.enj; cr 'pô?çc^s,', '""h-^
"knowingly and fraudulently"' Intro¬
duces or seoks to introduce the pro¬
hibited articles Into the commerce of

TTnltswl Olola. .)..,!.?V» .«*'*». ö*»*^»f ww.. ..».».*

shall be fined for each offense a sum
pot exceeding $5.000 pr pe, imprisoned]for not excecdlng^'vp, years'.

'

>La«t War Signal Dead!
(By Associated PresaO

Atlanta, Ga,, March 25.-Pierre
Proal Hurlburt, a union veteran of
the war between the states,, said to
have sent tho 'last signal nreSságó of
the .war. died today at tit« home of
hip'son. Harry D. Hurlbut, here. He
.weis a member ot the fourteenth Con-
necttdh'tt régimen?; and served In the
signal corps Of the army or the Po¬
tomac.
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The senate has Voted $300.000 for the
erection of a hospital In Washingtonto be known as the'Galllöger Hospi¬tal, tn. honor of Senator Gallinger of
New Hampshire, who Was one of the
most successful era'etlcfng physicians
in New Englan^^afore he weht to the
senate,
The government at Washington andLoddon are unceremoniously ignoringthe demands of Carranga to deal with

him directly when they have griev-
adces/ While no direct statement has
teen forthcoming from Other nation?,
it is believed that they'wllt follow the
oxampSe bf England^ and the Untied
8tates:

Cleveland ls geing to try a scheme
which most other communities have
been too much tied down to habit even
to consider. That ls to cheat the
plock for the purpose of -putting moredaylight into the average person's
day. . By discarding- Central time gad
adopting eastern timé for local '

ase,"loveland will db basinet,von a sched¬
ule considerably ahead of the sun's
schedule instead of considerably, be¬
hind lt Work wgill begin an hour i
earlier abd end tin hour earlier sad In

"

the spring and summer there will bc
plebty or tiree after working'hours for
outdoor daylight sports Sbd. recrea-i
tiona

tnmaeraw te BgVfcam'a
j Washington. Marah 24.-An
known steanfer was reported ag*_
today south ot Fowqy Rocka. nt_.
Mbraft Fla. The revenue cutter Yam-
jseraw sailed from Savannah to ber!
agelstsnce.

Mantels
Tile
Grates
We bave a large assortment from

which to choose. Let us show you
aud help you plan your flru-placo
for look? and comfort.

Uimcr Mantel &
Tile Co.

Bleckley Building
ANDERSO.N, S. C.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen large ones
even If they aggregate the sume
total of deposits?
That's why we are constant¬

ly seeking new customers. We
want as wide a circle of friends
and customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for it Is our pur¬
pose to serve ALL people.
Dut wc want men and women

nf limited means to know that
Ibis -bank is willing to accept
their deposits and give them tho;
advantage of our advice and ev¬
ery facility of the institution.

If you are not a bank deposi¬
tor at all come In and get .ac¬
quainted with us. We will be
glad to talk things over with

Citizens
National Bank

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
-

Nancy Hall, Golden Beauty,
and Porto Rico . Yams, J^ewtll
sell tw¿ír¿ cc. Struth ínaifl Sired.
Orders filled and " shipped from
Florida to any paint. Plants and
inn conni guaranteed.
R. F. SASSARp, Anderson, S. C.
8t.S-W.

HEI5KEL1S
One application soothe* and heal» a rou*h ,f piraply»Uo,and^henrcDeaicd,quuklyrftrc;i'

AC^Äfr^^JftPV*?*' Teuer- Ulcer, and>n at* ywú l2ïtfïï2Z£?*'tit*- m

OINTMENT
JIJII1N EJÜNKSCÍLES
ATTORNEY At LAW.

Loans Kegetlaied ea Seal ElUta,
Onie«: Wateön-Vandlver BuUdla*.

ANDERSON, aa.

FOR SALE
~

FOE SALE-House and lat whare I
sow live and vacant lot adjoining on
east Hons« has eight room« andkitchen, butler's PK try, bath room,electric üghta and ewerage. Priesright, terms right. U TL Norryce^

i still hare a lot ot good land iabracts to suit yon. Priesa vatrtagfrom tan dollars to thirty-five peraero. Alf well located.. Write td msst McCorsntt*, 8. C.
Joe F. Edmund«.

~~

WANTS
WANTED TO BUY-Will buy anytime, fat cattle, boga, and calves1 have customer« for and contracts
' tb furnish. I boy hides and tallow.The Tanners want my hides.121 W Whttner «L. Phdfco *9* ortie*H. ll HENDERSONAt Lilly White Market.


